With pleasure we assort individual surgical sets for you. They are time-saving, practical, economical and space-saving.

Advantages for you:
- Set-content according your surgical needs
- huge time savings during surgical preparation
- Adjustments for the Set-content to the surgical requirements are always possible
- Clear labeling of products
- You are not tied to the purchase of bulk packs
- The packaging can be made whole sterile in a blister pack or a foil bag

Please consider also our special combination for Micro Surgery and Minimally Invasive Surgery.

In the manufacture of surgical sutures precision is top priority. We are fully committed to our responsibilities and face up to the growing demands of medical care. Our aim is to be able to solve all the tasks within the meaning of physician and patient. With a history of more than 100 years, Catgut GmbH has developed into one of the most modern manufacturers of surgical sutures and represents German high level product quality - a result of industrial development and medical-technological research.

Best histocompatibility and various combinations depending on the needs of the wound closure grant a targeted and optimal use of sutures. A number of special products complement the product range of our modern enterprise.

The surgical everyday life requires an excellent product and hundred-percent delivery. Therefore we are always working on specific solutions for special applications and a guaranteed best delivery service.
As a partner at the service of man and his health, we focus primarily on high measurable quality features, easy handling and high reliability of our products. Catgut GmbH offers a wide range of wound care. You receive the highest quality products at fair prices.

**Absorbable Suture Materials**
- MARLIN® / MARLIN® II
  Polyglycolic acid | braided, coated, absorbable
- MARLIN® rapid
  Polyglycolic acid | braided, coated, short-term absorbable
- PCL
  Lactide-ε-Caprolactone-Copolymer | monofilament, coated, long-term absorbable
- MARISORB®
  Poly-p-dioxanon | monofilament, long-term absorbable
- MARICRYL®
  Glykolide-ε-Caprolactone-Copolymer | monofilament, medium-term absorbable

**Non absorbable Surgical Sutures**
- MAPROLEN®
  Polypropylene | monofilament
- MARILON®
  Polyvinylidene fluoride | monofilament
- MARIDERM
  Polyamide 6 - 6.6 | monofilament
- POLYESTER / polyCORD® / GREENFIL®
  Polyethylene terephthalate | braided, (un-)coated
- SILK-S
  Silk | braided, coated
- STEEL WIRE
  monofilament or multifilament

**Special products**
- Surgical needles
- Ileus decompression tube
- Dynamic wound closure
- Dynamic supporting suture
- Loops
- Cervix-Set

Surgical Suture Material
- from standard product to customized solution -
– additional new developments and technologies in the scope of high-end Medical Solutions.